
 Winnebago Presbytery 
Leadership Commission 

Minutes 
August 20, 2013 

 
The Council of Winnebago Presbytery convened on 20 August 2013, at 9:45 a.m. at the 
Presbytery Office in Neenah, Wisconsin, beginning with devotions and prayer led by the Rev. 
Ted Sperduto, focused upon reflections in David Wasserman’s book: Azure Wind.          
 
Present: 
 Howard Kidd    RE, Moderator of Presbytery 
 Mara Liz Rivera   TE, Vice Moderator of Presbytery 
 Bette Hoytink    RE, Commission on Ministry  
 Tom Willadsen   TE, Personnel Committee 
 Susan Zencka    TE, Finance Commission  
 Ted Sperduto    TE, Immediate Past Moderator 
 Jim York    RE, Synod Commissioner 
 Alice Ackermann,   RE, Presbyterian Women 
 Ruth Wrysinski   RE, Presbyterian Women  
 Nancy Siewert    RE, Resource & Program Coordinating Team 
 Sarah Moore-Nokes   TE, General Presbyter [GP] 
 Nancy Barczak   RE, Associate for Administration [AA] 
 Michael Lukens   TE, Stated Clerk [SC] 
Excused: Robert Merriam, Stephen Wright. 
 
Minutes of the Commission 
 Commission voted to approve the Minutes of the Commission meeting on 11 June 2013. 
 
Commission Study Focus 
The Commission continued its study based on Gil Rendle’s book: Journey in the Wilderness, 
with special attention to chapter 4, “Identity and Purpose.” 
 
Old Business 
The Commission dealt with several matters of old business: 

 Continuing review of 2013 Commission Goals (revised since its January meeting) 
 Update on 2020 Visioning/Strategy Process. 

Commission considered a contract with a consultant to facilitate further strategic 
discussion and direction in the life of Presbytery. 
 
Commission voted that the Leadership Commission of Winnebago Presbytery 
engage in a consulting contract with Laurie Ferguson for a period of not 
more than one year (details to be negotiated) with the purpose of examining 
the priorities and direction of the Presbytery for the next five years; 
 
And that the Leadership Commission, in consultation with the Finance 
Commission, recommend to Presbytery that the funds for this process be 
taken from line 3510 the Homebound Care Former Grace Church Fund. 

 
Further, Commission voted to contract with the Rev. Ms. Ferguson to meet 
with the Commission on October 8, 2013. 
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New Business 
 The Commission considered minimum facility requirements for hosting meetings 

of Presbytery.   
 
The Commission voted that the following guidelines should be met by 
churches hosting meetings of Presbytery: 
 

1) At least two meeting spaces that can comfortably accommodate up 
to 100 people.  One of the meeting spaces must be able to seat 100 
people at table and chairs. 
 
2) Wireless access (in both meeting spaces) with a minimum of a 3M 
download speeds and enough access points to accommodate at least 40 
users. 
 

 3) Accessibility to meeting spaces and meal facility and in bathrooms. 
 
 4) Sound systems in meeting and meal spaces. 
 

 The Commission discussed Presbytery meeting sites for 2014. 
The Commission voted to seek invitations from the following churches: 
 
 February 8:  Neenah First 
 May 13:  Wausau First 
 September 9:  Fond du Lac First 
 November 15 (8): Stevens Point Frame Memorial 
 

 The Commission considered plans for the September meeting of Presbytery 
(Covenant Community Church, Schofield).  The meeting will include the 
installation of the Rev. Ms. Sarah Moore-Nokes as General Presbyter and an 
ordination examination of a candidate seeking a Call within Presbytery. 

 
 The Commission considered planning for the November meeting of Presbytery 

that will feature a presentation by the Board of Pensions and educational 
workshops in the afternoon 

 
 The Commission reviewed the agenda for the joint meeting in Madison on 

October 26 with “councils” with John Knox and Milwaukee presbyteries. 
 

 The Commission discussed the variety of issues surrounding marriage pending 
before the General Assembly and in the life of the Presbytery.  The Commission 
on Ministry and the Stated Clerk continue in planning process and developing 
material for policy discussions within Presbytery. 
 

Committee Reports 
 Presbyterian Women reported (Ackerman) on the recent Gathering at Storm Lake, Iowa, 

and the Fall Retreat scheduled for September 27-28 at Pine Lake as well as planning for 
several other future meetings. 
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 Personnel Committee reported (Rivera) that the Committee will meet in the next week 
with a focus on compensation and pensions. 

 Resource and Program Coordinating Team reported (Siewert) on the Team’s continuing 
budget discussions. 

 Nominating Committee reported (Willadsen) on forthcoming nominations for General 
Assembly commissioners and the current openings for committees and commissions. 

 SRR had no report. (Stephen Wright has resigned as Moderator.) 
 The Synod Commissioner reported (Jim York) on the success of Synod School and the 

current efforts of the Interim Synod Executive. 
 Finance Commission reported (Zencka) on its recent meeting in review of Presbytery’s 

financial records, investment policies and performance of Robert W. Baird investment 
firm, distributions from the Small Church fund, initial work on the 2014 budget, and 
educational support for pastors regarding taxation.  

 Commission on Ministry reported (Hoytink) on its efforts with three churches in the 
pastoral call process, one of which is the Weyauwega Church that has offered a Call to a 
candidate who will be presented to Presbytery for examination in September, on its 
review of new denominational forms for pastors and churches involved in the call 
process, a proposal for recommended compensation levels for certified Christian 
educators, and revision of guidelines for triennial visits. 

 
Staff and Officer Reports 

 Moderator reported on communication from retired ministers and the forthcoming 
installation of the General Presbyter.  

 Vice Moderator reported on her class at Synod School for new pastors, an experience that 
she found fun and challenging. 

 Immediate Past Moderator reported work with the Nominating Committee. 
 CoM Coordinator reported on the completion of the new CoM manual, with special 

appreciation to Nancy Barczak for her work on this most valuable tool. 
 Associate for Administration reported on the CoM manual and on the terms of Call report 

for all pastors.  
 General Presbyter submitted a written report on Commission goals and her own goals for 

2103. 
 Stated Clerk reported on final matters before the Preble Park Church Closure 

Commission with its final report anticipated at the September meeting of Presbytery.  
 
Other Business 
 There was no further business. 
  
Closing Prayer and Adjournment 

Commission adjourned in prayer, led by Nancy Siewert, at 1:25 p.m.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Michael B. Lukens, Stated Clerk 
 
Council meets next on 8 October 2013 at the Presbytery Office in Neenah, Wisconsin, commencing at 9:30 a.m., 
with opening devotions to be led by the Rev. Tom Willadsen and the closing prayer by RE Bette Hoytink.  


